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DTSCOURAGED CATTLE FEEDERS REDUCE PLACETENTS, BUT BEEF SUPPLIES
STILL TO RISE

Tho numbrr of crttt. ln fi.dlott lr dropplng aharply due to largo finencial loss6! sulloGd by c.tu€
finieherc ovor tho past 9 months. However, beef supplies will likoly continuo to br mod€rately above
yoer-ago levels fior th€ next ysar and continued build-up in beef cow numb66 Buggost hat beel
rupplios will o)psnd turthor in 1995 end 1996.

Cetfle plecamontE wero ofr sharply during the AprilJuno quartsr accotding to tho latest USEIA Calde
on Feed neqofi. PlacementB in the'13 major reporting state8 wero down 12.1 percent during the spring
quarter. Marketings wore up 2 percont, so that th€ total numbor on feed on July 1 was down nearly
5 percent fom lest yoer.

Thc sharp drop in placoment8 is better domonstratod by the 7 stato monthly r€port. Plaoomonts in the
7 Btatos we.B up 7 percent in April but plummetod by 22 percent in May end droppod 16 pcrcont in
June. The dedine in placements cen bo attributed to the messivo decline in finishcd cette prlco8 end
fufuree prices in Msy and Juno. Estimated margins ior Greet Plein! foodlots showrd modorab lotsos
in April, but th6 o8timated rsd ink an May was about $12 per hundredwoight, beforo hitting a diSastrou8
$15 per hundredweight in June.

Be6f cow producers increasod their herds by 2.5 percent r€lative to July a year-ago, es roporlod in the
USDA Catfle lnventory rcpo . The total number of b€€f @wB wes rsported as 36.3 million heed. This
incroaso means that beef supplies will continue to grow in 1995 end 1996. B6ef cow numb6ru hevo

Orown by 8 percent since lheir most re@nt low in 1989. Most of thiE growth (5 percent) has como in
tho past two yearg.

Whilo tho boof cow population has Orown, dairy numboE @nlinuo to drop. The numberof dairy cows,
et 9.6 million, weE down 2 percent lrom last year. Tho combined beef and dairy cow oount wes up
only 1.5 percont during the last year. Dairy cow numb€rs have dropped by 5 porcont Einco 1989.
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Th6 states which reduced placements during the spring quarter wonc nearly universel, with tho
oxoeption of Caliromie. ln the midwost, MinneEota plecoments w6re down 30 p6rcont, while thoee in
Nebraska wene down 25 percont, and South Dakota placem6nt8 w6r€ off 17 porcont By contrest,
plecomentB in lowa woro down only I porcont, while lllinois placomont8 wen6 otT only 7 percont



Thc cettlc industry will bc reercfring ,,or anEwrrs to the lo!! of confidencc ln c.t0. prlcc! this past
apring. Choicc stoer pdcos droppecl ,rom soaoonal highr of about t77 in early Apdl b ne.r t60t by
carly July. Many .nelyst i6lt pricss would not drop below 070.

Mucrl of tho bl.mo sooms to lic with larger than o)goc{od supplios of both beef and pork. ln atldition,
while rotreil pricea were coming down, they did so mone slowly than wholesale pricos. Wth moro beol
to moyo to consumere than expocted, thc Eluggish reducrion in rotril pricos did not ltimulsts punfissos
of the edde<l tonnage. Ar a r€Bult, packera continuod to incrBaso tho emount of in\,6ntory in coolerg
and r€duce live cattle bids to oven lower pricee. The result was rocold merketinC margins, with the
grsatost shart of the rocord margins occuning at tho wholesale to r€teil lovel.

Beef oupplier ar€ exp€cled to r€main about 2 pgrcent higher br the remaindor of 1994, .nd thon bo
ebout 1 percont higher in th6 first haf of 1995. With populauon growth ol nearly I percont however,
por capit supplies err o)pecl€d to bo up only .4 percont over thc next 12 monthl.

As r6t il pricos heve moved lower in June and July, conaumer and producor confdencs in pricoa h83
improvod. Choice steer prico! on tho pleins aro oxpected to sverago in ths high $6Os ror th. summer,
and strengthon into the very low $70s in the lest quarter of 1994. During the first-half of 1 995, prlcea
.rs e)(pod6d to everage in the high 060e during the first quartor, 8nd egein ln the very low 870a during
tho socond quarter of 1 995. Spring 1995 highE should move cetuo pricos back near thc mid-t7o!.

The '1994 call crop is estimated at 40.6 million hoad, up 2.4 percont trom lest year. Calf and beder
catue pricos are oxpocted to be lower this fall as the result of en incr€asod supply of cslves, weaker
demand from f66dlots, and remaining uncortainty about tho stability of finished cetuo pricos.
Altematively, low com prices will remain a positive prico factor. Fall call prices aro o)goded to bc E3
to $5 per hundredweight lower than last fell, while feeder cattle pricos er€ expecl€d to be E2 to E4 lower
than year-ago Ievels.
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